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B POWER OF MUEVi 

IS miED TO BE WANINO
TIm Ohi«r Desire of the Ruesien Soldiers Is Now Said to be 

For Feeee. Defections from the Ranks of the Work
men’s Association are Daily Inoreesing.

g cite Instances of

and power of the Bolsherlkl was wan ralnUns and permtttidK the Cossacks 
ins. bnt nerer wlUi snch unanlmltr to disarm them without resistance, 
as In a spedsl despauih from the Rns Fienting. it is said, is the last thing 
aUn capital, dated Snndar and print- they are either willing or Inteno 
•d today. do. The hostile spirit is reported

Nearly all make the point that the|rurTlTe among the Baltic sailors and 
defection from the workmen’s and sol ^ the Red Guard, but the former are 
dlers’ orgsnIsaUon I. Increasing con-1 not numerous enough to conquer the 
sUntly. Among the ensues alleged Ukrainians and the Red Ouar.l 
are lack of authority. Increa^ ..‘“ largely untrained. It U reported. 

1. the relncUnoe of the
popnIaUon to work and the scarcity 
of fodstuffs. The main desire o 
the soldiers U said to he for peace.

rainians probably will rot material
ise on any serious scalt.

$12,000 OF CIVIC m 
HAS BEFN PAID OFF

A Baport Corerlng the Finances of 
s City for the Fast Kleren

OewcU M Hoadsy Nlfht,

The ehiet item of Interest a 
meeting of the City Council Monday 
ereolBg. was the presentation of 
T^ort on the financial position 
the city by the Finance Committee. 
This eorered a period of eleren 
months and showed that during that 
time receipu from all sources had 
amoanted to |10»,SM.81 while the 
expenditures fo.- the same period had 
toUIled |»7,tJ6.t4.

In introducing this report Aid 
Coburn pointed out that the loan «t 

■the hnnh hnd hMw rtdneed“tI».»W, 
bnt at the same time be was afraid 
he said, that it might he found to be 
impossible to allow thU reducUon to 
remain at thU figure. The oosi

V (Continued on Pago S)

I TiflSm
“The Narrow Trail’’ one of thr fa

mous W. 8. Hart pictures is the of
fering for today and tomorrow at the 
Dominion Theatre.

Hart is the best exponent of the 
Wild and Woolly West type of pUy 
and bis pictures are always winners, 
and ’The Narrow ’TraU’’ is one of 
his very -best.

WillUm 8. Hart’s famous Pinto 
pony Frits, has been glren an import
ant role In the first Hart picture.
•The Narrow Trail.” which Thomas 
H. Inoe has released through Art- 
craft. and which will he seen at the 
Dominion today and tomorrow. There 
are a gmat many scenes which really 
hinge on the ability of the horse to 
esiry through the thrilling situations.

Friu’s first entrance in the pic
ture is dramatic. Hart, in the story, 
b the leader of a band of outlaws.

^Md needs a horse that will be swift 
► cunning enough for the exlgen-

'cipq of hb daring profession, which 
eoMdsts mainly of holding up stage 
edkc)ias. Riding through the moun
tains with h|s eompanlons, he spies 
a bard of wild horses, and notes that 
their leader is a beautiful pinto..
•t/aagely attracted to the animal.
Hart TOWS that he will eaptnre him 
tor hte own. There is an exciting 
chase as the wild pony, maddened 
by four, makes a dash for freedom.
Hart sueeeeds howerer, in lassoing 
klmg and Uter a lasting friendship 

^ springs up between the two, which 
eoatinnoa through fire long reels and 
y replete with thrilling adTentures. Atteaspt 

rrita, in the story, is well known 
as tbs outlaw’s pony, as there Is no 
koras an peenllarly marked, or which

GERMANY POSIPONFS 
PEACE NEGOIIAIW

London. Dec. I#- - Tiie Rusao-Oer-

> hsTe been resumed on Monday af- 
sr a postponement to give the Ger- 
lans Ume to formulate their reply 
) the Russten terms, were again de

layed for one day, an B/change Tele
graph despatch from 5'etrograd re
ports.

ThU despatch also fl^ys that the 
Germans hare asked tor a further 
postponement until Jan. 24.

MYSTERY SBIP FROM
RUSSIA ARRIVES

rrtaanxv^
mrgo brought here frofW'VtadlrOsi. 
tok by the RnssidP frei«ht«r Bhllka 
under BolsheTikTeontrol uraa to h«rtt 
*>een sold and the proceeds fun^ 
Into s defence fund for the alleged I. 
W. W. conspirators, now awaiting 
trial at Chicago, is the lastest theory 
regSTdlnc^e
by the Federal sgenCTOTTThe Shi 
<ks carried a cargo ot hides, beans, 
peas and licorice root valued at $240- 

The Identity of the shipper has 
not been Isamed.

search of the vessel today. 80 
se rifles, s like number ot 

SwedUh revolvers and s quantity of 
lonition was found by federal of

ficers. It is predicted that 
irms will be disclosed by s further

NUMBER 20-1.

VENICE UNAFRAID 
OF ENEMY'S GUNS
Is of the City Rvidently Be

lieve That Hie Pojie has Fei 
ed the Knemy not to Shell t 
City.

Venice. Dec. 26 (by the AssoclUed 
Press)— The city of Venice reinalns 
(■ouipaiatWely undisturbed by the re 
cent renewal of the enemy pressure 
ju the lower Plave nearest 
Ice. where hig line Is 12 ml 

of the city. White shells from the 
■•eavy guns reach Vei ice. It is known 

enemy has l>e*-n uf aliie to 
bring across the river anything ex- 
-ept rr.achloe guns and a few plece.s 
■f smal' catlbre No sholis have fall 

anye berc near the city. Tiie rum 
hie of the bombardment can bo heard 
day and night, but the popu allon has 
become accustomed to It. as it had 

the previous menace from the air 
.tnd the sea.
One of the ciiief reasons for calm 

belief that the Pope Benedlei has 
•litervenej In some way hy w-lilch 
Austrians wli! noi sheil the city. Tlil.s 
report caimnt he verified, but the 
population genera’Iy believes It U onr 

- the main reasons for the ca m 
with Which the prcssuie on the low- 

Plave has been accepted 
Tlie custodians of the art treas

ures in the city have considered : 
rirab e to move a large number 
paintings and statues which up to 
the present ihave been stored within 
he city. The most valuable were 

south some months 
the entire bulk of removable art 

treasures hag been taken away.
Is estimated that 12.000 square

take t from the

REIH PflSIIlONS 
INCOUNIERAIIACH

ducal palace alone.
Tite famous equestrian statue be

fore St. Mark's is being
for removal, although It was at first 
Intended to protect It by a brioU 
vering.

KXUSTIXG THE Yl KO.MIItS

Dawson, Dec. 25— The period 
the registration of men under the 
Military Service Act has been ex-

to JAn. .a,
flwiktotho ^ 
the districts. have
regirtered already, sixty per cent of 

reporting for service. Ynkon

Rotoe. Dec. 26— Col. H)el Rosso, 
and Mont Vaibelln, on jhe Aslago 
plateau, were re-captured by the Ita! 
ian forces in a counter attack yes- 
lerday. but it was found Impossiblr 
-o hold them, the War Office 
ouiiced today. ,

1'he Berlin Vewsio^
Berlin, Dec. 26— Vlol^iit counter 

attacks against the Aui^io-G«rman 
positions on Col. Del Roi^ and the 
relghborli g heights on b(|th sidus of 
the river, broke down yesterday with 
heavy losses, according the offl 
cia! statement Issued tot^y by the 
'■erma-,; gen- ral staff. j

lWR]Sj|fNT 
AIIHF UfSPIfAl

_____ j

The Patients st Hits Institlitlon were 
Not .\l|»gv<-d to Forget That This 
Is the Hea-ion of Good Oieer.

AIR REPRISALS 
HAVE BEEN STARIE

The G«wmu Town of 1
Bomhed o> Mowb^.

The annual enlertalnm^t to the 
patients of Use Nanaimo! Hospital, 
which was given yesterday lafteriioon 

quite one of the
of any of the Cibristmas treats whlcl 
have for years past been 
hose who an unfortunal 

to have to spend their Yi 
days within the walls of 
tion. The building woi 
gaiety wiiich was typicall 
r.te. the hallways and 
Having been lavishly 
rile Ciiristmas style by tl 
If the Udies Auxi lary 
pital staff while one c 
wards had been converted 
caslon into a miniature th( 
the Christmas Tree was dl 
where those ladles who v 
lible for the 
provided a couple

ixindon. Dec. 26— The 
Mannheim. In Germany, on the Rhine 
was bombarded by a British air squa
dron early on Monday, says the offi
cial statement twvering the opera
tions of army aviators during 
day and In Monday’s early hours. A 
ton of bombs was dropped and sever
al fires were started. All but one of 
the British machloes retnmed safe-

Mannhelm is in the Grand Duchy 
•f Baden. In 1905 the population 

162.000. The arsenal is 
host prominent buildings of the 

city. It is the chief commercial 
for the supply of many articles 

for south Germany. The Industrial 
establishments of the place are made 
lip of Iron founderiea, machinery fa
brication plants and munitions 
plants.

THE KING’S .XMA8 .MESSAGE

Ottawa. Dec. 26— The governor- 
::ereral has received from the c-)Ion- 
lal secretary the followlni 
from their Majesties King George 
and Queen Mary for trant 
the Canadian troops:

"I send to all ranks ot the iiavr 
ond army my hearty good wishes for 
(liristmas and the New Year.

”I realise your hardships patient
ly and cheerfully borne, and rejoice 
In the success yon won so nobly. The 
nation stands faithful to its pledgo-t 
lesflute to fnlfUl them.

"May God bless your efforts and 
bring us victory."

(Signed) George R. 1.’
"Our Christmas thoughts are with 

the alek and wounded sailors .and sol 
dlers. We know by personal experi
ence with what patience and cheer- 
fulnoas their sufferings are borne. 
We wUh all a speedy restoration to 
health, a restful Christmas 
brighter days to come.

(Signed) George R. I.
■'Mary, R. I.”

the general pifbUe was not as large 
as bks gansnUly been the ease |b

.slr«idy has sent about 500 inan to

-earch, when the cargo is unloaded.
some quarters the theory 

advanced that the guns were Intend
'd for a German cot 
the Pacific, while others suggested 
they were sent here for radical l.W. 
W. organisatlobE. A large Unk dis
covered buried under the cargo, 
first believed to have contained 
plosives or gold for the I. W. W. 
Chicago dsfenee fund, was found to 
be empty.

The Shllka and her crew 
log closely guarded. Late today the 
naval training school Jackies, who 
had been on guard were relieved 
city police and customs offIcUls.

Federal agents here said the fate 
of the Shllka and her crew now 
with Washington. The problem pre
sented Is unique, as the ship is under 
control of tho Bolriievlkl. which has 
pot been recognised by this govorn- 
raent

A FME EXAMPU OF
GERMAN KULTUR

pqgglD bt9 in speetj and sUylng qualt 
tisg. Api! so, (a s way, throqgboqt 
the elery, eg FrJU depends -the life
gf bli BMtgr.

Ohlldree do not forget 8t. Aa- 
(tawWa Saaday School Cbrisrmaa 
Ttm Umomw night, 7 o’clock.

Beale.
Cleveland. Dec. 28— A plot 

poison Hed Cross bandages and 
spread wholesale death among the 
soldtera of America and her allies, 
has been exposed and frustrated 
this city.

of the :y were
made today, when It became known 
that Department of Justice agents 
were haatlng tbs perpetrators of the 
deed.

EYtSIGBT IS PKClOBS DEUY DANGEROUS

persons sufferingj'rom eye-

gortunity lo ^lave Uieir eyes praperiy attended to. Free
OeneaNaMleii and Bye BxemMUIeii to those making ap- 

__________ YKiintments in advance.

the front aS volunteers, or about 19
of the enilro white popula-' 

tlon of the territory, twice the 
aga throughout the Dominion.

TOBACCO RATIONINi 
ISBEWGJONSIDERED

Lord Rhondda Oerlaren Uiat Tohne- 
CO is no latnger a Luxury but a 
Real Xeccwstly.

London. Dec. 26— Tobacco is a 
necessity, not a luxury, declares 
Lord Rhondda. Britain's food control 
ler.

”We must have tobacco,” he says. 
"I believe that its loss would be a na 
ilonal misfortune. It means much 
both to the manual laborer anj also 
to him who works with bis brains. 
Men would eat a great deal more If 
they did not have tobacco, and I ho d 
that the deprivation of it would work

Some system of “rationing” tobac
co, Ig being forecasted by the news
papers.

ent found 'much to interest Utg|n. and 
uudouUiedly the patieu)s for whose 
.-pecia; b.-nef!t ^ alt tlw urrsutfegiegts
had bfi-n made, enjoyed ihems^lvev 

inelr heart’s content. Not an In- 
of the hcspital was forgotten, 

laleast one..>-J fl^o^ 
toe tree for every one, incliiditi;; tiit* 
little daughter of a soldier now at 
front, and the one-returned soldier 
inmate, both of whom were romem- 
l ered by the committee who ar-s re
sponsible for the Christmas tree that 
la being given in the Opera House on 
Friday to tho children of .Nanaimo 
soldiers.

Mr. Frank Shepherd acted as 8an- 
t'laus and distributed the gifts, 

making a very happy little speech 
wnlle doing so, and the Rev. J. K. 
t’ngworlli also addressed a word of 
Chrlstiuns cheer and hope to ’hose 

resent.
The musical e

MR. JOBN SURFSON 
HAS PASSED AWAY

Kwowii.RetMesM of This ORg' 
Aw 94 DM YtMtgrtlgy iW 
■to*. • ,

The deatl. ef Hr. -JMur Umpgoa.
which occurred yesterday mortllBg 
at his residence, 134 Irwin street, hi

II who during liTs sojourn here of

FOCD SUM IN EUBOK 

WING GBAVEIY iCIITE
Ami Owing to Vai lUMs There Will be OonoideroMy 

Use Shipping for the Trantport of Foixlatuffs During 
tho Coining Yev.—The Scarcity of Sugar Appears to 
Se Causing Congiderable Alarm and Strict Methods of 
Rationing Will Soon be Adopted.

London, Dec. 26.—Captain Sir 
Charles Bathurst. M.P.. speaking 
oently at Cheltenham said that the 
food shortage in France and Italy 
as compared with a year ago was 
something tike thirty per cent.

Owing to tho cnmlatlve effect of 
the losses of ships and their increas
ing divemlon to military require- 
meiita, there was going to be 20 per 

less shipping for the carrying 
of commodities across the sea. In 
1918 than there was In 1917.

Butter and bacon were likely to 
be scarcest in the spring and there 

prospect of the Uek of these 
footstutfs being made good. The 
stocks of tea had run down to spme- 
thing like a little moro than a 
months supply but more was com- 
■ig in now. As regards coffee, they 

at least a two years supply. 
There wss shout a 10 months supply 
of cocoa, and while a year ago there

were about four to five weeks supply 
of sugar In tfl7> country, that came 
down last May to from four to five 
days supply, when they were on the 
verge of a sugar famine at the begin
ning of May.

Throe months ago. when ha be
came chairman of the sugar rom- 
n:ls8ioii . there was about a itiTe

cdks supply In the country but nol- 
wlihsianding that, economy In the 
use of sugar was more necessary 
than ever. ■ ^

The loss of fruit had been colos
sal and he was proposing to ask for 
0 spectal allocation of forty thousand 
tons of sugar for the preservation 
next year of home grown fruit and 
for making home made condonsod 
milk. The Government was going to 
take proper steps to see that Uie peo
ple did not got more than a reason- 
vblo ration of sugar.

miSTMAS DAY AS 
SPENI IN MiNCHES
-AU Was Quiet on tbe British and 

C\aiumUn Fronte White Ute Am- 
erlcans were Visited by a Heavy

At the Canadian Arsay Headquar- 
teiMMK. 29— The CansdUn 

« ov«r Christmas.
Our patrols recently have been ac-

tans and maealne guns have been 
trifle busier. Poor vislbimy has 
made airplane observation difficult^ 

fact thrett low-flying enemy 
ehlnes, mistaking the trenches, swept 
thetr. aw*, t^pnebas with pinflre yes-

YraUn* advantage of the snow hit 
thg grpnnd. a amall party of Germans 
oi*l**«on|d to wproach our s^e eh- 

id in whttijf It 1 
machfhd gtfiie. 

i. Dec. 26— There was noth
n most a quarter of a century, had I“> ““
made many friends and had earned .y“‘®’“ay. says tbe 

cfflctal Btetemeut issued today

t as pro
vided by the talented troupe of ama
teurs headed by Miss Hazel Mn:t(n, 

however undoubtedly the attrao 
lion of the afternoon to the patients 
and Indeed to the visitors also. ,-Iany 

numbers which these young 
Indies have presented with such suo-

All who have stubs of tickets for
the raffle for the pig which the lo- ‘her have

'riven In the course of the past few 
inonlhs. were-reproduced with con
spicuous success here, and that

the good will of all with whom he 
was brought Into contact.

Born in Bradford, Yorkshire. Eng 
land. Mr. Simpson lefFhls Engllslr 
home and came to live in Nanaimo 
more than 24 yegrs ago. He leaves 
to mouru hts loss, his widow and 
sous. George and Joseplt, both o( this 
city. The funeral, the arrangements 
for which are In the bands of Mr. 
McAdle, will take place on Friday 
afternoon at 2.39 o’clocky-from Mc- 
Adle's uudertaking parlon, the Rev. 
F 0. West officiating.

AMERKAN VESSEL
FOUNDERS AT SEA

The Tuscaro* a
cal Elks lodge are conducting, 
asked to hand them In ai the Elks’ 
Club as soon as possible, in order 
that the drawing may Uke place on 
Friday evening when the Cnriaimas 
tree is in progress at the Opera

BIJOU THEATRE.

r Lake Frelgb-

the War-Office.
With tbe American Army in France 

Dec. 26-:- The American
ary force in France celebrated Christ 
mas in a bowling snow storm which 
rolled tn from the mountains in the 
early hours, and continued all day.

Rome. Dec. 26— King Victor Em 
manuel spent Christmas with his 
troops and the Christmas spirit only 
served to give strength to the Italian 
army in the tremendous struggle 

■hlch they

CLEVER GERMAN SPY 
IS UNDER ARREST

An Ainoriate of voa Pape* niwl von 
Brinrken Is in the Hands of the 
r. S. Police.

San Francisco, Dec. 26— Federal 
fficiair announced tonlgTit the ar-

Brinake*; . foa|M|[^M 
he th* Ipgnl 
'cbaged a to*

AUogMl to ba-SMia.-------
of ttio cleverest and most dangerous 
German aides operating on the Paci
fic coast According to army offi
cers. he planned to destroy govern- 
iient docks and shipping In most of 
he big coast porta.

Military authorities said Schulen- 
bw#g. tinder instructions from Lieut.
Wflitol* ___
rafiitary atttohe th* Ipgnl tl 
counBtto. pujrcbaged '' 
mlU iu Seattle aHL* 
the explosion ot* | 
munitions in Puget i

There Is evidence, n is stated, ot 
close association between Bchulen- 
berg and Franz von Papen, former 
i-.ead ot the tierma'n secret service tn 
the United States, and with Ram 
Chandra, who Is on trial in the fed
eral court on a charge of violating 
the neatrallly of the United States.

Information in the hands ot mtll- 
lary authorities is said to cover alleg 
ed unaculral acts of Schulenberg. 
who reported to von BrliKken at the 

consulate in Sen Fiaiiclsco 
and volunteered tor service of any 
kind. He was sent to see Ram Chan 
dra and was furnished money to go 
to Seattle.

Schulenberg was Instructed to re
port to the German consulate In Seat 

Ing against the Austro-German for- ‘I*' “'"1 money. • aough to buy
oes. one ton ot dynttmlio. fifty Maxim al-
The pope celebrated three midnight Icncers and fifty blgh powered rifles 

masses in the Pauline chapel. ! 'vith ample ammunition. He was
Thousands of messages from all told to take him suppUes to^Sumas,

"A Son of tno Hills.” the Greater 
Vltagraph Bine Ribbon feature that 
will be the attraction at the Bijou 
Theatre today should prove an insplr 
allon to every ambitious boy or girl 
In town. The play is based on a no
vel by Harriet T. Comstock and con
veys a message of optimism to all 
who see it. .

Sandy Morley. portrayed by An- less delighted 
toulo Moreno, -is a boy poor In the with their caller* 
world’s goods, bnt wealthy,in umbi-1 The Christmas season of 1917, as 
tion and purpose. He lo determined celebrated at the hospital, is likely 

obuin a college education as the ' to live long in the memory of all who 
stepping stone to success In life and' were privileged to Uke part lu iU 
hts opUmIsm finally wins out. Ho ' celebration, and the members of the

several numbers were heartily enjoy
ed, was evidenced by the applause 
'vlUi which they were greeted. In ad
dition to the choruses in which some 
doseh young ladles appeared, solos 
weie rendered by Miss Jean Pitter- 
con. Miss Hazel Martin and Hr. P. 
Mc.AlpIne, all of whom buf especially 
the latter perhaps, made instantane
ous hits with their audience.

The visitors were later entertain
ed at lea by Miss MacMillan, the lady 
superintendent and her sUff, and 
most of them paid visits to those pa
tients who while not well enough 
he allowed out of bed. were none the 

exchange greetings

ter U Believed to Have Been Lost '
With all Hands

over the world, bearing words of Wash., near the Canadian border.
New York. Dec. 28— The Amerl- good cheer, were received by tho, 

can steamdhlp Tuscaros, formerly a court. Many of them came from the ————————
lake vessel and requisitioned by the United SUtea. Wallice Street Methodist Sunday-
i'liited States shipping board for the American youths in smart avlaUon school Xmss EuterUlnment this eve-. 
Atlantic service, together with her aniform* were lo be seen In Rome nlng. 7.30 sharp. Santa CUus wlR 
entire crew of 36 men, U believed to and Naples. They were the first ciiteruln. Other items hicludtng dla 
have been lost at sea somewheit to foreign soldiers to wear the royal lognes. part songs, choruses, an In-
the north of Cape Breton, according eagle of the lUlUn fljfing corps dlan gro 
to advices received’in shipping dr- Everywhere they were greeted with ly to get i 
cleg here today from Nova Scotia. obeen. ren 15c.

seat. Tickets 25e chUd-

Is assisted in his desire by CynthU 
SUrr, portrayed by Belle Bruce, and 
the romance of the two children te 
one of tbe sweetest stories that baa 
been put on tbe screen in many a 
day.

It la a ooincidenee that Cynthl^ 
wbo has enjoyed the advantages that 
Sandy yearns for should be played 
by Miss Bruce, beoinse the Utter, 
who abandoned school teaching lo go 
Into motion plctureo. teaches Sandy 

of learning and en

Igidles’ Auxiliary and espedallr per
haps of the hospital staff Itself, have 
Just cause for pride In the success 
whrdi attended their efforts to bring 
a ray of sunshine into the dreary 
hours spent on beds ot sickness dur
ing the holiday season.

STEFAN880N 18 SAFE.

Ottawa. Del 25.—Tbe Naval De-‘ 
partment has received -word that 
Stefansson is safe. He has arrived 
at Fort Yukon with hU party.

TliE DOMINION
TO-NIGHT mid TO-MORROW

W. S. HART
fUsess

“THE IMRHOW TUIL”
Hwt’s FiiMt Fiotur* nmd« for The Artoraft. No More Need be Bald.
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BR EDMUND WAUER.
CV.OU U_DU D.CU Pr«.id«nt

mlUits. th«t th« RoumwiUni on th« 
WMlUthi tront bay* Jolnad the Uk- 
Tanlaa*. and that Germany U contln 
ulhf peace nefotlattona while a: the 

to reetore the

P. XlNEl AWc GmXn

CAmALPAiDUP.V5.000.000

SAx'ETY FOR SAVINGS
Few people are suffidently alive to 

the need of careful!, selecting a deposi
tory for their savings. This Bank pro
vides a safe place for you. •?

Ciar to the throne hecawe the Kal- 
aer knowi that In the ex-Emperoi he 
would hare a weak and Tactllatlng 
tool through which he might rule 
RnisU aa well as Germany.

Any or aU of these things may be 
true hut the only fact that emer
ges from the welter of erenU la that 
Germany has the greater part of Rub 
sl% at her mercy and U following

■ cy. Intent on-
securing the maximum aJvan- 

Uge for herself.

Open in the Evening on Paj Day Ui

frtt Press
QB». Bl. NOKKIB. Publlahac 

Office Commercial BU Phone U

rrMilent Display Adrta. lie an taeh 
issue.

IPaiitea, For Rent. Dost and Fbimd 
AdTta. ic per word per Issue 
eenta a word per week. lie. m. 
Reading AdrertlsemenU lo a 

KoUoea of Meetings, PoUtleal 1 
Inga and Legal Notices lOe a Una 
for 1st Insertion and 6c a line.tor 
each snheeqnent Insvtlon. I Uses 
to the ineb.

PTMt Page DUpUy. DouWe Rates 
ate^y Commerdel Adrertleing 1 
on applleatk*.

the wide range ot agricultural pro
ducts there ts no standard by which 
prlcea can he set. hecacse there are 
no two localities In the Dominion 
with the cost of producing a single 
item U the ^e or the cost of tak
ing It to market or aelllng It.

What the Pood Controller i 
Is to establish a sale margin of pro-

t.
To stimulate rrodnotlon
shortage may not exist.
To discourage waste so that what 

U produced may go the l^est pos
sible.

To preTont hoarding and "hog-

Tha Food Controller has taken ef- 
lecUre stops:

To know stocks ayallablo In any 
part of Canada:

To get through the Labor Depart 
ment regular and frequent costa of 
having and selling;

with the
Food Controller-of the United State, 
so tl»at in the matter of exports and 
imports a stable and aale 
may be preserred, and the |^ates.

She Months, hy Mail . 11.16
emr KATMS 

60c per Month hy Carrtar 
Ona ^ear (•trlctly In adTanea) 66 
Ona Tear, hy MaU« ..^.11.60
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possible amount of foodstuffs may 
be supplied.

However Important the question o.* 
the price of food Is. the most import 
ant of all things In thU war la *' 
feed the allies and keep them fed.

AN IMPRACTICABLE IDEA.

The Brittah authoritlee were pro
bably wise In declining to adopt ^ 
French suggestion of appoint!

with the matter. He mored to this .hst In view of the fact that the p^ 
effect, snd tne nmolutlon was adopt- smt Council would go out of effU* 

, trery shonly. Oieae matters be at-
The Mayor brought to the notice of .ended to without further delay.

I concerned, the 
3 final report had 

petition
from the Gillespie street retidenu 
regarding the sewerage quest Ion. nor 
had the committee which had the re- 
nueht from the Nanaimo Building and 
I.and Company In hand, made their 
report on tnU matter. He naked

Aid. Ferguson asked what 
been done In the matter of Insurance 
for the firemen. He thought that 
this also was a matter which should 
be dealt with promptly. The Mayor 
replied that the Finance CommI 
i,ad alieady made a suggestion 
the men, and that this waa sllir un
der cuiisldeiatlon.

$12,000 nf Chric Debt 
Has Been Paid Oft
(Continued from Page One.) 

the street Intersection paving would 
In all likelihood have to be met out 
of general revenue, and the receipts 
during the next month might not be 
sufficient to cover this in Us entir
ety. However he thought that 
the whole the report showed that the 
finances of the city were In a satis
factory condition. At the same time 
he pointed out that it would take al
most another fout years to pay off 
the loan to the bank In Ita entirety 
if only the present rate of redaction 
was to he maintained, and until this 
toad was removed from the should
ers of the ratepayers, the general fin 

ices of the city would he subject to 
very grave handicap.
The report was ordered to he fil

ed for future reference.
The Rev. J. K. Unsworth wrote lo 

the effect that the social service 
jouncll had appointed a committee 
to act with committees of the Coun
cil and other bodies, with a view to 
making the best poistble use of the 
Athletic Club hulldlng,

Mr. W. E. Scott, deputy minister 
of agriculture for the province, 
wrote as follows with regard to the 
itlempts which were being made to 
Increase the production ot hogs 
throughout the Dominion.

Dear Sir,—An urgent and Insistent 
ippeal has been made by Greater Bri 
tain and her allies to America and 
Canada to Increase the amount of 
tats which are so essential for our 
fighting forces, those of our Allies,

Your Flour 
Must Be 

Right
—No nialle:- li.«w p.xperl you 
tuny ho in bakiiip. the results 
eaniml be sticcossful if infer
ior flour is iisfttl.

Royal Standard Flour
is tesicil uuiier aeloal bakiiia: comiitions daily in our 
own perfectly equipped laboratory. An absolute rule 
is that ‘ ROYAL STAM'AHD” must grade higher 
than any other flour fhal can be purchased in Ilri- 
tish Gnlumhia.

With a repulali in to maintain, the famous money- 
hack F’lour always maiiitains if.
Look for the trademark -the “Circle V”—on every 
sack. .

bWANTEO
WANTED—A show esse or counter. 

D. MottUhuw. pool rooms. 98-tt

Be Careful Want Ads
—to keq? the stomach well, the 
liver ana bowels regular, by the 
timely and helpful aid of

BODUM'S 
PHIS

WANTED— One set light single bur- 
less. Apply Drawer 16. Naualaio.

GIRLS WANTED^ at the Canadian 
Explosives Works. Must be over 
16 years. Apply at Departure Bv 
Works. Mi

TOR MUi
Houses for Sale or Rent Apply 

P.O. Box 2. 66-U

•YNUNItOPOOM.

FOR BADE—Three cows, one freah 
cow, one coming In In ten days; 
one calvlBg in May; uiao 4 pigs, 
two tons ot oat hay, one toa o( ' 
pressed hay; one horse, bnggr. wa
gon, and harness. Apply George 
Retd, Wellington.

loa, in Manitoba. Baaltato 3 and
. the

- ugni.—
‘“inland the civil populations of the war- 

imander In chief over all tbo^ countries.
lied armies. ThooretlcaUy, sueb 
system may he the beet, es It would 
tend to ensure greater unity of ac
tion. hut. in praotlco. It would Im
pose too great a strain upon the mu
tual confidence ot the nations. Jeal
ousies and suspicions wonld be ar^ 
oused, of

months and put It on the same plane 
or efficiency with that ot the Food 
Controller In the United States. The 
duty of all the people of the Domin
ion is summed nr In Mr. Hanna's 
message to Canadians In which he 
said: "We must produce all we can.
T.'aste nothing, and shift 
cumptlon aa much ns practicable 
from wheat, flour, beef and nscon 
to other foods."

The great difficulty with which the 
food admlnl-Urator has met la the 
popular misconception that ho can 
put down the price ot food to 
a low level end keep It there, 
rcgardlesa of what It costs to 
produce and the fair and rea
sonable profit the dealer should have 
for handling the goods.

Without profit on production and 
distribution *here would he no pro
duction and no eommer*. On ac
count of the war there is a groat 
Shortage of food and there has been 
great increase In the coot of produc
tion. Every man In Canada knot 
that in his own business, whatever It 
may he. he has had to Increase 
price of goods to

dlera were kept In safety. It U very 
unlikely that such charges have any 
foundation. The German high com 
mand is presumably endeavoring to 
use their armies to the beat advan
tage. without paying any pajttlcnlar 
attenUon to what part of the country 
they come from. Nevertheleaa, there 
111 much grumbling, not only among 
the soldiers bnt especially among the 
civilians whose loved onea are kUled 

r Injured.
The same thing would happen, and 

In a greater measure, among the Al
lies If they were under oommon con
trol. After every engagement tljere 
would be a Jealous scrutiny of the 
casualty llsta, to see what propor
tion wore BrKlah, or French, oi 
Italian. When reverses occurred, 
there would be recrtmlnaUon as to 
who was to blame. Imagine the Brl 
tlsh army being badly beaten under 
a French commander! Conld the En
tente Cordlale stand the strain?

CHAOS IN RC88IA.

CASTORIA
For XafasH aad OdUtm

imV— For Ovor 30 Yooro

The situation In RuaaU grows 
lore obscure than ever. Reports 

I be relied up
on for in many cases they are the pro 
duct of the Bolshevlkl 
end are naturally tinted to suit that 
party's purposes.

It U saM that Kerensky U march
ing on Moscow with an army whence 
gathered no one knows, that 
Grand Dnke NIeholaa haa rmlaed the 
Caucasus In the interests bf the Hoy-

There Is a grave shortage In the 
world's supply of fata which, 
course, are absolutely essential 
sustaining vitality. America and Ca
nada have determined to respond to 
this appeal to the utnuistaad U»»k

An ««• to to 
the el how »»

with regard to this mat 
md the same is being done-by

the provinces of the DoraTlnlon.
Our farmers are urged to Increase 

the number of hogs that they keep. 
In most of the dtles of States and 
of the Dominion arrangemenU 
being made to enable people to keep 
hogs within the limits of cities 
munlclpalttles. of course, under pro
per sanitary conditions, and I would 
urge upon your city or munlclpallly 
the advisability of amending any by
laws which you may have whereby 
the keeping of hogs is prohibited so 

ihle those who are in 
position to do so to keep them, 
this ta done by all our cities in Can
ada the number of bogs will be '.arge 
ly Increased and the appeal of < 
Empire met to a corresponding 
gree.

The matter of food supplies Is 
very grave one. It Is estimated that 
40.000,000 producerp on the land are 

w engaged In war work of one kind 
another, consequently. prodncUon 

throughout the world has decreased 
•mously. Our leading men have 

Informed ns that the food question 
to likely to become the deciding to
me in this world's conflict. I 
therefore, that you will give this 
iratler your best consideration 
that the prodnetion of hogs In this 

0 the ut-

Our Choice 
Stationery

— Makes an Ideal 
Gift

Large Stock to Select From

Jepsou Bros*

Yours very 'truly.
WM. E. SCOTT.

Deputy Minister.

On motion of AM. Forrester ee- 
conded hy Aid. Ferguson the com
munication was ordered to be filed 
for future reforenee.-*

On motion of AM. Ferguson, it was 
isolved that nominations for the 

mayoralty, aldormaaic seats and po- 
Bommtaalonerships be received In 

the Connell Chamber on Monday. 
Jaa. 14th, and that should a poll be 
necessary, the same should be held 
In the Oonncll Chamber on Thursday 
Jaa. 17th between the hours of 

aad 7 p.m. 'Mr. F. O. Poto was

Aid. Morton was given permission 
to Introdnee a taxation exemption by 
Itw, which was given first and sec
ond readings and will be consWered

Aid. Coburn brought up the ques
tion of the conservation of meat and 
the Introduction of a greater amount 
of ftoh Into the dally diet of the pub- 
Ile. whiai had been raised by Mr. 
Gibson on hto recent vlstt to the 
town. He was of opinion that as the
matter was one ot such prime 

.porUBCO. the coeneU should resolve
^Mg«r toto ft «amn» Of um whole 

' sswa^ehetessen. ta deel

Milled in British Columbia

Vancouver Milliiig & Grain Co., Limited

may be leesed tor a term of 
twenty-one years rhnswel for a fur.- 
tiler term of 11 years at aa ani^l 
rental of 11 an acre. Not more than 
2.660 acres wUl be leshed to 
spplicaat.

Aiipllcatlon for a lease must be 
made by the appUoent In person to 
the Agent or BulvAgent of the dis
trict in which the righto applied for 

e situated.
In surveyed territory the land mnst

BUb-dlvlslons of seettons, and In un
surveyed territory the tract applied 
for shall be ataked out by the applic
ant himself.

Each applloaUon mnst be aocom- 
1 by a fee of $6 which wto be 
led If the rights appllul for are 

not available bnt not otherwise. A ro- 
yslt; • -

The Demand for 
STENOGRAPHERS

and
BOOK-K^E®«.

FOR SALE— One good m Iking cjw, 
fresh in. second calf Apply W. 
Newrich, Wrlllngton. 00-6

LOST—A child's gold bracelet, with 
"Verna from Dan" engraved. Reward 

return to Free Press. d24

Each applleaUon m 
■panled by a fee of $6 
refunded If the rl^ta i 
not available bnt n 
yalty shnU be paid 
table ontpnt of th 
of Hve cents per (

The person op 
shall furnish the

the merchant-

E8QUIMALT « NANAIMO 
RALIWAY

Christmastoi New Years

tm mmvt w
Tn^SPROl T-SHAW 
Busin

fniier
NEW MANAGEMENT Will Givo You a (!oo.I Training

Up unlil Doe. 10, mldross all roniimmioations to 
R. J. Sprolt, 33G Hastings St., Vancouver, B.(^ .md 
after that dale to Norman E. Garter, the new rafiiiager 
of .Sjjrott Sliuw Soliool. Nanaimo, B. C.

le full quant
ity of merchantable oosl mined and 
pay the royalty thereon. If the coal 
mining rights are not being operat
ed. such returns should be fnmlsbod 
St least once a year.

The lease will Include the ooal 
alning rights only ^

For tnU Information appUoatlon 
hould be made to the Beoretary ot 

the Department of the IntdHor, Ot
tawa. or to any agent or anb-agtoi 
of Dominion Lands.

W. W.______
Deputy Minister ot the Interior

Tickets will be sold at Uie 
usual K.xcursion fares.

All stations between Parks- 
ville ami Victoria, Dec. 24th. 
2.Mb. 31st and Jan. IsL Fin4 
return limit Jan. 2nd.

To points on Courlefiay sec
tion Itec. 2r)lb, 29th and Jan. 
1st. Final limit, Jan. 2nd.

To points on Port Alberni 
section. Dec. 24th and Deo. 
31st. Final limit, Jan. 3.

The Most Joyful Evob 

of Tlio Christian Yw
Chrlstmastide is With us Once Again.

PDBE WHOLEIiOl BEEB
Is the beverage that will tic corispicnons on 
thousands of tables throughout B.C. There 
are two brands of beer, whicli are tlie re- 

. cognized

Standard of Beer Excellence

Cascade Beer
THE BEER WITHOUT A PEER and

U. B, C. Beer
The Beer of Quality

Pure Beer is truly the beverage of health- It 
improves your appetite and aids digestion.

The Ideal Holiday Drink
PLACE YOUR ORDER RIGHT NOW

Union Brewing Co., limited
NwaimOp B. G.

^^he 

Job
Printing 

Dept.
Can supply all 
Your Require
ments in Book 
and Stationery 
Printing ...

Prices Reasonable 
.Prompt Service.

P. O. Drawer 40 

Phone 17

Office: Free Press Block 
Commercial ^t., 
Nanaimo, B. C.


